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FqF:Aqq

fhls panrphl-et has been prepared to aid yor in fani.llariaing

yorrsclf with your new shipq rncluded in the follo,ring pagee ls

aLL sorts of Lnteresting and. usefdl inforrnation that we hope will

help you become a member of thr ABB0? team in as ehort a tlne as

possibl-el ?he irBBOT is a iuan-of*waf,+ We are proud of her and her

high standardsr lfe hope thrt ;iou rd-ll identigr yourserf with her

and have a real feeling of pride in ser.r,.ing on boardu you rnay

rest assured that any constructivc ideas you may have for

funproving our fine ship wilJ- pe given thorough consideratlono

n

K??axu
R., '3, idr ;FJtrii
C at::i,:;r:,1g1.:,n i.l ;,S ,, i{avy
Cor:imanding Officer
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The ABBOI ls a Fletcher iii*.ss lest:'oyer attached to the DestroS'er Fcree"

U.S. Atlantic Fleet. She is the flagship for Escort SquaCron 14 based at

Newport, Rhode fsland. Some of her vital statistics are?

Keel laid JuIY 1942

Builder Bath frcn llorks, hth' Maine

Cormissioned 23 April 1943

Deconmissioned 2I l:a"ti 1946 at Long Beache Cal'

Reeorunissioned 25 Februery 1951; U'So Atl-antic Fleet

Iength overall 3'761 5 L/?rr

Breadth of Main Deck 391 trn

Navigeti-onal Draft 19r 9 U/f6n (lowest pcint of propeller)

FulI Load Dlsplacernent 2!00 tons

Shipt s Conpany (Peace Tj-ne)

Offieers L3

Cpgts 11

Other Enlisted 215

Total 239

Speed 36

Horsepower bOrCOC

Propeller (twfn) IL: 6:r

.*r ,av



$he tJas lferaed' Fof, oo€aao

Comuodore Joel T" Ab,bnt wh,:'' '"ra$. burn ln.tlost"fcrd, l'llssachn$et+,s on

18. Januar5r 'i{193. JoeL Abtror was appoinbed }4ir1s!:ipman o:: I }lcvgnbo.r 1$l?

and he served with dlstlnction du:'ing the War of 1812" lle sxxsn.;r6efl 'bhe

frlgate Macedonian d.uring the Japanese expedition of 1852 during t.;|-1ch t;i-rao

he supervised the ptaclng of buoys and a llghtshrp in the Yangtre K:i.qng

Rlver" IIe was ad.veneed to Chief of Steff for Conmodore Mr-rtirew fc,.l'T;' b.:flre

t he exped.ltloa ternlnated. Cornmodore Abbot d.ied of nal-ar:i-a in i{orig Ko.rrg

on 14 fieeenrber 1$55o



The First Ship tc Bear the Name r

The first Abbot (no ffi4) was l-aunched tr Juty IgIg

ar

by Newport News

$hlpbuildlng and Drydock conpany, Newport News, vlrginia. g he was sponsored

by l{las loulse Abbot Cooke, great-grandaughter of Commodore Abbot and uas

conmlssloned 19 Jury 1919. she reported to the Atlantic FLeet.

Abbot erutsed along the Atlantlc Coast nin the GuLf of Mexico, and in

Cuban uaters untll. going out of coruaission 5 JutJr L922 at, Philadelpfila"

DD 184i tlas recoamissioned 1? June 19/10 and decomnissioned three aonths

Later at llaLifax, $6va Seotian 0n 23 Septeroberr she was transfe*ed in

the destroyer - land bases exchange to the Erltlshl who renamed her the

tlMS CharLestoun.

lll4l CharLestour partLcipated prinarity ln rnlneleying work off the west

coast of Scotland wtth occaslonal escort of convcys. She oollided ulth

the steansr Sll?IZEt ln the Engttsh ChanneJ- ln Decenber L9t,tr and was pUt

lnto reserve at Gralgeuonth, scotlando she vas scrapped on 15 January L94i.,

vl



OENIR.AI ORGA}iIZATTON

Ttre sfripfs company ls organizeci rnto the Operations Department

containing the nOCil and n0ltr Divisi-on I the Gunnery Department r'rith the

nDeckn ard the Ordnance Divlsions, the Engineering Department w'ith the ttWt

and trRn Divisions and the Supply Department with the nSn Dlvisione

Under the Cor,manding Officc'r' the Exeeut'ive 0fficer is in overal charge

of the shipr He adriai.nisters t^he ship Ll,rouglr the Department Head.sr

Torrr divisionall watch enC crnerg'r;a:r fill duties and stations w'iLL

be careftrLly deftned for you , - .- - ,'."--'.li:l catrd and on the Division

Watch Quarter and Station 8i11"

Iour divisi,:;n officer rrill be your jr,media'r;e officer in corunand,l

Pett'y Officers iirn the ship are Ctarged with tl:e maintenance of shlpts

discipLine as r.rcll as the pcrfonlanec of technicaL dutiesr ?helr auth'

ority ls definite and must be respectccl. You j.iave aceess to yorr Division

Officer; Head of Dcpartanent, E:cecutive 0fficer anC C*:tain, but that

access is throrg[ the chain of conunandr

Shiprs Dlscip]ine

the ABB0T Lg ono of the most por^rcrflrl A,S{ vegsels aflLoati $he rnounts

the best undemater gear the Naqy has becn abLe tc deveLop to cornter the

sLaeabl'e sovlet subnarine irotentiaL shers a venr potont addttion to t}l

orer growing r01gh! of the U.S. at sea and ii a roal contrlbution tr our

natj.onal securd.tys



Because shels a warship she must be achainistered as one tf she is

So carry out her r,rissi-on successfully and if you are to be proud of her

and yourself as a member of ttre Gf,€trrr

You will be eryected to read and understand all of the ohlpf s and

applicable d.epartrnental regulationsa They are based on long experience

in the forces afLoat and you nrust adhere to thenr unless offlclally

changed every order is i.n l\r11 effectr Avoid needless unhappiness that

will acerue through viol-ation of themr

fn drat ever evolution 116,1.1 -n:iiclttate, c1o it in a I'lavJr fashionl

Be proud of your performance and the ship r.ril} be proud of youl Your hor-

izons are unliraitcdl Aclvancernent in your particular rate is yours if

you are willing to develop your skilLs ancl petty offi.cer qualitLesr

It is really a nmtter cf how muctr you perscnall;r wish to advancel, Tour

shipmates stand reacly to help you in ever possible way to attain your

goaL

Pcrsonnel Senrices

We aree:cbremely anxlous that you enJoy ancl proflt from your tour

on boardo To help you progress and live eomfortably and whol.esomel;r we

have established or adninister, the fc[owing serrricesl

Train ng Manrial Library You may draw aqr manual you may need from your

divison officerr If he does not have lt, the Inforrnation and Education

OffLcer rrill order i,t for youe



l{aw Training Corrrses The I8& Offieer iras a catalogue of all tratnlng

courges offerccl by the Bureau cf i{avaL Personnel. $ee hlnr anC he wtLL aid

you ln filsing out ;'g'ur appLicatlon for tj.ie course you needr IouF

dlvision officer wiLL admlnister your course to you dren it is reeelved

on boardr

I,nfonrlatisn. alg Edueatiop Progr$n Our I&E 0fficer etands ready to

gulde and help you in your self study program on boarc'lr It may be

possible to qua3-i{y for and reeeive a h:igh schooL eertifleate uhi}e

actuaQlr seruing cn boardr ilu ;"as a ccnpleto fiLe on U$AFI infortnation

*t;::":r-J""::::T'i",," 

a corq,3.ete srock of sforball, vol'ey balll

footba3J-, bod.ngl golf and ftshing equipnent in the athLettc store rool0l

Use Lt. Itls for your It rnay be drawn as ycu need lt. gee the Athletlc

$toreroom CustodLanr

Shtgts f,tb""O A flne ohipts f.ibrar;r cf flcttcn and non-flction books

ls established on the Mess Deckr In addltionr a gcoC selection of,

magazLnes is also avaiLable {bcrn the libraryr

Church Sersrices Undonray the sbip will attempt tc hold prayer periods

for all perEons on a:lprcprlate dayso In i:ortr a listing of all 0hurctt

Serrrlces Ln ttrc area nil} be tncludeci.in the;rl.an cf tbe clryr I{e urge

you to attend a drurch of yrrur choiceo

VotlnF ,Inforllna"ti,E There {s a Yoting Of,ficer on the *rlp wtro has all

votlng information and ai:plicalione for abeentoe ballotlngo Ask ;rur

dlvLeon offtcer to cltrect you to tlre Voting 0f,flcerr



Medical We havo a well fitted out sick bayl &r hospltal c orysnan
l.e on board to keq: you fito See him if you clonrt feel up to snuffr
He wlIl undoubtedly be able to helpn Hers ar.so the person to see in

regard to dental appoinfunents and d'!t u""unge hoepltal appolntnentg for

congulation if he feels it necessarye

Mo4es We have a splenclid. movie systern on board and we have rnolrleg

nearly erery evenlng that our cporattons permitl. Toulre weLcome to

attend but be sure you are in the proper uniformj

other senrices and faclliti,rs u.nder the cogntzance of varlouo

Depart'nent tleads will be e:piarircri under ihe Eection devoted to those

Depar{nentsr

It
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The strtp Ls ccnsiclered as divldeC horizontally by decksn platfcrmsl

flats, levels and bottomse Such division applles to the entire ship, bottr

rrithin the hul} ancl the superstnrctureo

Between those horlzontal division bounclariesl the shfu is considered"

as vertically divtded by any vertical bulkhead, except for spaees

designated as voic'!s, cofferdams, or tanks for liquicls, on15r tight

boundaries are consic'lereda

Erer:F space encLosed by the irorizcntal ancl vertical boundaries as

defined (execpt for nrincr u.tiiitl" s-accs mch as peaccat lockers, linen

lockers, cleanln3 gear loekers, etc) ts consiclerccl as a conpartnent ancl

assigned an i.ncllepenclont compartment numbcr;

Corrpartrncnt nurnbers contain ttre fol"lowing inforrnation in the order

gtven'in reLation to the centerline of the ship anci usage of, the comparfunenta

T}re rumber essignod to a compartment is deternrined as foLlows:

€lr Sectlon LottOrr Conpartments in tj:e forward ssstl6n cf ttre strip

flrom ttre fonrard perpendJ.cul.ar to frame ?2 are clesignatecl by the letter Ac

Gornpartmentg between flame ?Z_and llr8 are designated B. Compartrnente. afb

of frarne Llr8 are ciesignated C;

b. Deck Nurnbero The maj.n d eck ls always nurnbered 1o the ftrst deck

bel'ow the rnalncleck ls numbered 2e etc.2 ccnsecuttve\y for lower dlvtsion

boundarles. The first horfzontal. dlvisicn aicrve ttre nain deck is nwbered

0L, the second above 02p eteo



8t Retati.on to the eenterl-ine of the shipi Oompartlrrents ]ocatec1 so

that thc cerrterline of the ship passes through ttrem c arry the nunber 0r

Comparfu[ents locateci entire]y to starboarcl of the centerli.ne are given

odd numbers anci ttroge completely to the p""t, of esnterline are given even

nunbersl The first cr:mpartnent outbciard. of thc c?'r.*,erline is 1, the seconcl

3e €tc'

d., Com:anbnent usager The fourth and" last part of the cc.nqrarfunent

nurnber i.s a capital letter lfii.ch iCentifies the assigned primary usage

of the corqtartrnenta The lott*.i's a:l selectecl in aecordance rriththe

following categoriesl

A - For Sowage spqees such as: srborerooms, refrigerated compartnents

ancl issue footlsa

For vltal strip and fire ccntrol cpera'i;ing spaces which pre

normally manned, such as: CIC., IC, Raclion Sondrr Pilot Housel etcl

For Engineering spaces.T,,rilj.,:li ar? ncrmal-1y mannecl, zuch aEl

Mai.n Propulsion spece,s" r,inCi-ass room.s, boiLer rocms, etcr

For fuel oi1, lulllr':r,ti.naj t,ri.e and foe' ei1 ccnpartmentsq

For cpaees for sotwage of ehemicals, serni-safe and dangerous

naterials

1 - For f.iving spaces zueh asr Berthing E)accs, nessing spaces, pasoageF

ways, washrocms, etc6

M - For amrmrnition sfraces such as magazines anc'l reaCy senrice roonsl.

Q - For spaees nct othenrise coverecl sueh a$:.shopse galJ,ey, offleeso
:

lf - For water con4rartments strch as peak tanks*

G;

Er

F:r

Krr
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!U.qq:I_9J$,.-ISP:SSS$
The operations Deirar:tmen',, ia blie AEBOf is organlzecl into the nocrr and

nOrtr Divisicns uncer the Operations 0fflcerr AlL corumrnicatlons and

navigation personnel 
- 6641omen, signalnren and euartermasters - or€

a$sLgned lo.t,lp 
oocn ilivlsion. Arr shtp control personner. 

- Racrarmen

and the Eleetronics Technicians - €s w€ll as tlre cLeric!.} personnel. 
-

Teoman ancl PcrsonneLnen 
- ox€ part of the nOrn Division. As you can

readily see, these ratings fom an enbrentely irryortant part of our

team.

The crc 0fficer is ttre rtOr'r rltsion of*icer ancl he ancl hlo personnel must
contirnrously troor c:cactly where the ship is, assist, in the present

exercise ancl antieipate d:at is to happen ne:ct. ?he Conununicatlone Offlcer

Ls the ttocn Divisicn Officer and has charge of al]. inccmlng and outgoirrg

nessages - bot'h cod'ed and plain language i Flus alL the radio circqlts

whLch lre use during the operations at sca6

ALl of tho electronlcs gear associat,ed with radar anc radic ccm.s und.er

the cognizance of the Operattono Departmenta lle have fino surface search
(sPs-10) ancl ai.r seareh (sps-gc) raders. Numcrors redar repeatcrs of

advanced design and modern cormnunications equ!.pnent cc;vering frorn the

Lowest of frequencies to the highest l,n tire UHjl 6anrl are j-ncluded in

our operations.$oacesr Our vizual signalling equipnent inclucles f1ags1

and Llght (yard'arrn blinker, 12r proJector larq:s1 anc an infra recl systcra)

severar specla} serrrices arc providcd for ,vo-ir by the 0peratlons

Departmenft

8r CLass ttstt 6xr private messa$e senrice - lf a genuine emergency arisesg

$€ can fransmtt a mossa;e for you to anyone in the urs" yj,l 1;1rry .Radio

and western union faelH,ti.eoo .A..charge collected. on boii.r,c :r-s _l.r.v-i.ecl for

the Western Unionf s portion of the servi.ceso See the J-enrli.ng Radiom:ln

or the conununications Off,j.cer lf ycu.. clesr:e tiri-s. s*:'r-i:ao



bs Your faniiy ::.:;r sstrcl ycr.. a r:.€;jsa.-de whea at sea or i.n port by c a"!i.:ing

Western Union ancl ai.dr.cssi.r.lri thn ;ire:ss.^",ie l,o;

Y.:'r.,? nain.r
USi; iri:8011 (fi-.ir?9)

Washi.:tgions l.C:

cr II154h Seas Racliotelephone Sercice - trltrrea returning from orrerseas

deployment, usuall;r a night or two before entcring port the ship wilL set

up a radio cirsult conncecting with the Fel'l SeJ-ephone System in onc of our

coastal citl"esc AII calls ru.i'r;: nade cc3-lect and t&e charge is slightly

more than fron the sircre sta{;icn to thc eity y6q are calLing* The PIan

of the Dal uilt ci:rr1r a note abcut this servLce when it Ls avail-abler

s



G'lfrilsi.i;l; llE?:iET.l{t1},lT

The objedtive of the lii:r:rctr; .li:ri;i'biient is trfo-foldo ltts first

obJective of corr.rsc is to efiectirrei-y use the shipls roeapnns in htttlng

the t'arget, whether i'b be in the air, on the surface, beioror the surface,

or on the beach. Tc rneet these requirements the ship is eqri:;pnd with a

varlety of ordnance equipmento This equipment is onJ-y as fcod as the

crews,that operate ani! take care of it" For this reason each man in the

departnent must bcccme tJroroughly familinry with his battlo station assign*

ment as we'l.l as the equiprirent fcr r,*lieh he is responsible for clay to day

maintenancel

The sedond objec'bive of t'he c'lepartment is to keep the ABB0T shipshapel

Froper malntonance of the hu11 anC topsic'le surfaces as well as assigned"

interior ci.'npartments.J.s a nevcr ending job. Tlie ship nust be kept

free of n st and clirt, both on pei.nter:l anc'l 'L.are metal surfaces. Paintcd.

surfaces nrust be kept c3-ean ancl have paint i"rroperly appiied anC bare metaL

nrr:st shi.n:.,r Tho Job reqilaros len; liar:d hsurs but rhen lrcperly nerformed

your home afloat becomes a ship of which you can be jrr.sbly prond3

The first armanent you probaly no+"ieed on the i3B0T was her guns l.hich

consist of four single enclosed 5u /lA caliber Cua3- purpose mounts anc'l ttrree

open twin 3"/50 caliber gun nountsl In eombinaticn wj.th the four fire

controL systems the ship can effectlvely fight both air and surface targetsl

flne 5't/38 ealiber gun fires semi*flxed arrun-unition, that is the pouder and

proJectile are spparate, and it is loadecl by hand,3 The average rate of fire

with a welL t rainecl loading crew is abcut 1$ rouncls a minuteg The gun has

a maxirmrm ranse of 9 rniles and is used in defense against air and surface

attack and in gunfire support of arnphibious operatj-onso

9
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The ]n/6 was pJ.annec l-ate in ,.,u.orld l,far rr when a need for a re;ri-t 
-

flre gun with more tlpunchtt than the orcl fryniliar hc,:r,lii foj: s.1,:';,)rhg i:irl(jrii

planes and dive bombers became evldentr The /-BBorts 3r,/5c l,,.re

installed in 1951 upon reconmissioni-nge TSrese wea?cns fire a fi>:eS projcct'

lle uhich is l-oaded i-nto the gun by motor driven loadersc The loadcr.

mechanism itself is fed by ha:n{lp rt has a maxirnum range of 6aS rniles

and alttrough prSraarily an anti*aircraft grn tlne Jn/$O is also designed for

use against shore anC surface tarEiers at cLose rangel

Althouglr all gun mcunts can lf necessar]r be fired in tocal or manual,

control the usual nethocl of firing is lrith the guns in autcmatlc r,rith

their prirnary fire control systemr

The rnounts r.then in automatic are pc,sitioned. electrielly by computed,

gun orders in ordcr t,o tbad the target by tr11o prorrer amount. The gun

orders thcrnselves are deterrninied by positicning the target sither by means

of radar or opticilly and feec1i-ni; thj-s i.nfonration of target notion lnto

a corq:uting rnechanisnr whfi,i:h in-trrrF nnsiti nns the gunSr

Llke aLl I'Iorld war rr general pur?ose destroyers ABB0T earries a

weaponthat is clesrgnecl exclusively for use against eherry surface targetsp

ltd-s Ls the blg torpedoes or figh located in their mount on the Ol leveL

antdshlpsl Ttre t0rpedoec thenselves are tJrree spe€d, stean trrrblne drtven

tJpes, are 2h feet long and weigh near\r 2 tons, of nhich nore than 8s

pounds is hlgh e:eplosive. They are initially 3.aunched by e:qrl-oding an

lrnpulse charge r.rithin the launching tuber Once in the water theLr orrr

powerplant takee orrer ani propeS.s them to the targetl

10



For anti-submarine warfare '"he ABBCT is equigrped rrith the Latogt ln

sonar installations anc'l lrith three Q.pes of anti submarine weaponsi Once

our ec$o is reccived from the sonar uncler watcr sound treaunbounctng back

off the huI1 of the sub.., t'he strip closes rapiclly for the nkillnr The

weapcns for attack are tthedilehogstt, homi[g torped.ces and depth chargesr

Mounted on tire 0L leveL forward are two heelgehog rnounts which fire a

pattern of 7.2 inch prcjector charges ai:out 200 yards ahead of the ship

They wiJ.l explode only upcn ccnlact vr-i-th the subrsarines hull.

On the main c'leck on both sii,c.. '. "": c:l tire braak at frame 72 are Locatecl three

hontng torpecloes rahcih 'when tlrrcmr into the water by air driven launchers

seek out anC destycy the target ui:on jaqeacte They are progrelled by

battery pcwered cLectric motors anci are se d4sipned that they wi3l not

rlhonsn on the launching strip itselfr

The rernaining AStr{ wealcn of World War II fame is the depth charge which

ts launchecl fron the rack mcunted on the sternr The .NIB0T carrles 12 of

these nteardroi: tr design clepth charges tthich are hydrostatically or

pressure eryloc1ecl at a predetennined deptttl

fhe Boatswaints lulates, Grunnere Mates, Torpedonren, Sonarrnen, Firo ControL

Technicians anc'! Scamcn who maintain an'J cperate tbe Gunnery Department

equipment ancl spaees have a never encling jobr but one that carrles la|th lt

a sense of prJ.d"e and feelini, <lf accorn;.rlishrncnt that goes with a job wel-L

doner

T1



EI\GfNEERf NG DEPTiR?l'm[T

the Engineering Department is conipc;sedl of the rriln and nRrr Divlsionsr

rts prirnary objective is tc' operate, maintain and repai.r the nai.n

propul'si.en uachi-nery anc1 all the auziliary equiirment attached to it, as

welL as any other equirment not assigned tc other clepartmentse

The Departmcn6 is headed b]t the Engineer 0fficer better knoam as the

chief Engineer, who, beaides be;ing resp,:;nsible for the operation, nei-n-

tenance and repair of the main Tropulsicn machincry, is also repponsible

for supervising emergeney .r€:ii,:.:.:.s tr; the hull strrrcture when Camaije oCCurSl

Aboard this vessel, the En5j-necr L'iffj-cer or the Main propul-son /rssistant is

the ttMtr Division Officerg

Directly uncl'er thc Engineer Offieer is the Damage Control Assistanti ffrt,

officer i.s prirrrarily concernecl with the eontrol of clarnagel He Ls responsible

for the organization and training ,cf re;air i:*tics, whose primary objecti.ve

is to effect emerijency repalrs dien clanaite cccurs. lln so clcing the shiir is

kept afloat anci able to continee the assigned missic;n. The Damage Control

Assistant is also thc trRn Di-visicn Officerr

Both the ttffll spd rrltt' Divisions a re further sub-civided Lnto ijroups,

accorcling to the oi:eraticnal neecl of the De;artmcnt. The follor,ring is a

breakdowr of these twc divlsion:

3r nMn Division

l. En3i-ne Room Grcup: The En3ine Bocm Grcup is formod of personnel

holdlng the Machinist llate rate and stri.lcers. Its i:ri-maty responsiblity

J-s to oi:eratee rnaintain anC repai.r the main enginess, Anong grese are the

nain turblnes ancl main reductlcn gears anc'! the zuxi.frl.ary machinery senring

themr Qiese nen are also respLnslble fcr the raaintenance and repiir of

the shtl:tg senricc generator turbinesr The Engine Rocm Gro.up ts dlrectly

under the Leading Machinist Chief petty Officerl
L2



2t Fire Room Grcupe This grcui: is conposed of personneS-'hblclitlg

the Boilorman rate antl sb:"ik.i.':s" It islts!)c;hsible for the crperation and.

naintenanco of the shiirts boilers cncl that au:ci1-iary machinery scruing

them. This groull is headed by thc Leacling lJcjLermano

br uRtr Divls*cA

J.i Shiffi.ttcr Group: This group is in charge of the repair of

the hull and tho huII systens, such ss the flre nain, drainage ancl flLushirg

systems. This Sroup is also reslrr',nsible for preserving water tight integrity

of the sld-p ancl for conductinS :eric,r]ic com,rartment tests to deterrnine the

degree of water tightness, Sl:i] j:iit:rs ancl Damale Ccintrolmen forn lfiis

group. The Lealii-ng uhi"pfiti:i:r is in drarge of this groupr

--21 Elcctrical Group: Tae shipts elcctricians fcrrn tJris :jrc,up.

They are responsi-l-.1e for the care and maintcnance c,f the shiprs setvice

generat'orsr 
lhe 

main switch board., the emergcncy generator, the erirergency

switch boardgl and the varicus motors, ccntrcllers ancl sr,ritches locatecl

throu5hout the shi;:1 They also eperate anc'l rnaintain, n,o:iie projection

equipment on'board the shlp. the I.r Gr nrcrr are also attached tothis

group ancl are respcnsi'l;le for the repair and rnaintenance of all internal

ccmnunicaticn equi;:ment, stripts gyrcar.ln'nss ancl pitoneter logo The Leacling

Electrician hcads this 6rcups

3: Aux5}lary Groupn Tiris grc'up is reqrc,nsible for the naintenance

and reirnlr cf the auxiliary machinery assi-,;nci1 to the Erfineering Departnent

and wlrich does not cc.,me unCer thc f,es;'rspsilility of any other groupo Ttre

ahchor rri.ndlasse smoke generatcr, stcering Scar purqrs, 3.aundry equpment

and aLr cor{rrc5ssrs are amcng thc mactr:ncry asai-gnccl to this group. Tho

alr condi.tioning and heating system also ccmcs under the resionsiblllty

of this Laor$r The gr, up is ccmposed of EngJincmcn and Machinist Matesi

The leacling lhuclliary Petty Of,ficer heads thi.s groupl
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The Ehgineering De;:ar+merb ;:ersonnel are responsibl,e f,or the 
"perationn

nalntenance and rqlair' of '."lie ,:,-:-t.1.::wing equlprnentt

81 Main Propu3-sinn lulachincrye
The l{ain PropuJ.s$on l'Iac}rinery Sf thls vessel. consLsts of ttre rnain

turbines, the main redusbion gears, and t,he au:dLiary equiprnent servlng thesnr 
"

The maln turbines are capabLe of develoirlng 6O1000 shaft horsepower whleh is

transmltted to the propellcrs via the main reductlon,pars and the matn strafbsr

Thj.s condition cnal:les the shlp to move at a rud"nurm speed of over J6 knotsr

br Main iloiLers
The maln boilcrs protluce thc steara necessary to i:ropeL the nain

turbines and the auxiU.a4l macl:i::ery requj.riuj j-tr These t,oiters, Corr

in nurd;ere are of the natural flow type with Ccuble srrperheatersr Each

boller has sevcn burners lighting into a 'Jouble fire boxr The number of

burners in use r'riI.l clepend on the steamnaquirements uhich Ln turn wi].1 dqend

upon the speed to bo rnatntainedc

Gr Shipts Senriee Generators
The thipts Service generatcrs procluce thc eLeetnlclty requirerl for

the shipts neecls. fhere are two main gencrators, one Locatecl in eaeh

Engine Roon and capabl-e of developing A5O lclLowatts eacho These generators

a8e as priroe movers steam turbineso In case of a failure of these generators

vital systerns ui1.3. regeive power f}om an emerijency generator capabLe of

produclng 100 kllowattsr

dr Main Reduction Gc,.ars
f6ese pieces of equilucht greatly reriu.cc the hfgb speed of the

nain turbines prior to transrnittini: the sarae to the propellersl this

conditlon iremdts tlre nain turbines tc o:rerab ebrcaximun efficiency. The

operation of the nain reCuction gears is e:cbuemely necessary and they must

be verSr weLL protectedo Lubricating oll nnrst flotr orrer al,l gears at all,

tines during its operation and the lubricatin;; oil mrst never faII beldr

the mlnLmun presoure roquiredl
u



€r DistilLing ?La:r'i;6
Thc C:sii.-r-1.ini' ,riant is better kno.rn as the shipts evaporator*

It receives salt wat,er from the sea and s''lean fron tho au:d.J.iary steam

Linesr lhe steam heats the water to its boillng point. As the water

evaporates it trilL]re frce of aIL salts and foreign matter that were

dissolved in lt bcfore it was adnrj.tted to tho clistllling plantr the salt

and forei,gn natter tliat is lef,1b a fter racst of the water is evaporated is

punped over the sicleo This waporatcr is capable of produclng 1Ze0O0 g;allons

of fYesh water per daye a ouaati+,y ccnsiclcrer! mcre than enc.,ugh to take care

of the daily requirements abol. .,...:s trcsseLr i.Iowever, if the water is

unnecegsari,ly wastecl, the amount rescrved for a ;otable use rrrilL be reduced

nuch f,aster than it can be replaecdo When this situation occurs, a way of

rationini; or restricting the use of water must 'be estal:rlished" Thls

rationing of thc arnount of water for porsonal, use te botter known ag ngater

Hoursfr. rf water is usccl careful1y ancl liisel.y there wil be nc neecl to

resort to Water Hourso So conserve Fresh Watero

fr Befrigeratirqi ?lant
The sirip t s refrigerating plant, better !:noqrn as the rteefersrt pre-

serves the foocl tc be crnsumed by the crewo Its proper operation is tlro

responsibility cf tirc /iuxillary Grnupo 1\uo fri:on :tas comlressors ancl thcir

attached equlpment re-eirculate the cceiing agent through the

corpart'nents containing the cooLingl ccils aail in so ioing they c an

maintain & very low tenprature whcre it i; reguired. There are throe of

these conqrartments and {jach one is kept at a cert,aiir teiryratrire as required,

by the foodstuff stowedr ?he cpcration of the ;:Lant is very sirailiary to

that of the refrigcrator back hcmes
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BesiCes cperr.titrgr ina;.t:i:ai.n'ing anC repairini,; al*l ttre nachinery mentioned

above the Englneerin3 DeparLr:::nb is aLso responsihle for the operati.onp

maintenance anC repair of the shipts /,ir 0ondit'ioning ancl heating s;rstems;

the repair anc'l meri-ntenance of shil I s Laundzye $alley and sj,ck bay equ-ii:rnent

as uelL astirc repAi.r of the shiirls anchor r'rindlass, boat winch, and boat

engine. As lt can !:e easily decluccd frorn the previous parap;rai:hs, the

Engineering Depar'linrcnt has the respc nsibility of lceeping the ship rnovinge

keeping her fighting l:y provicling elcetr"ical servj.ces to the electricaL

flre contrclr anc rac'lar anci :-':. .t syr:terrrs, lieq:ing her afloat ln case of

damager and keeirin:j ircr confor':abiie by operating ancl maintainJ"ng the air

conditioning anc'l heating systense
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_ t'"Ti, llllrlii,.,lTfl]t T,-
The general funetir:n o.f thc i.,ri:r ).1;,, Dc1;ai.trnent is to provicle the materi.al
and services requirecl by t.re ship to perfonr her gssigned apora"blo;g,I rls.rion,
This incLucesS- supplylng repair partso crccring general stores-type materiaru
providing foocl, shii:rs storc, laundry ancr r-rarrrer senrices, anc paying the
CF€WT

The supi:Iy Departrnent is organized into five groupss stores, conmissaryp
shipt s service, Disbursing anc,r stewards, inrho are assignec to thc sopply

Department for adm:lnistrative -.'1-i'^,cJe:sa The stor"cs fiourp consists of the
storekeepers, r,rho requlstior-r" i,i:,.-,.i'.,q-. -ror the ship, issue repair parts and,
maintain stoek anct financiaL rccorcls" Fooc.!. preparaticn and serrice is the
functicn of the cormrissary Firoup, consisting of alr cooks, and ness cooksi
The Disbwsing group nraintains the pay recorcls ancr pays travel and other
clairns' The shipts store, vending machj-ne, launclry.and barber sen"ice corne
under the Shipt s Servj-ce $rcu?r

The fol'l owin3 is a {;eneral di-scussion of some areas that are of interest
to al-l hanclsg

Mess DeclEo The l{ess Decks are run by the Mess Deck tr{aster-At-Arms, who
is assisted try mess ernks asslirneci fr.m each c'rivision of the shlpc Although
these men are respcnsil:le for eleaning the mess c.!ecks, they neecl the
assistanee and cor:peration of everyone whc uses thcse spoces6

suppry Offics.o. The zupp1y office, rocatecr on tle nain deck Just afb
of the quarterd"eck, is the place tc i;ain the inforrnation about roaterial

ordered for the ship ancl to receive answers to your disbursing questions'

shipts store" rirc shlpr5 stcre is lceatecl at the after enc of the ser"::ving
I'ine in ttre mess cleck aud ls open for thsiness curins ihe hours postecl at

the storer The store stocks a full ranl{e of mecessi-tles arr..l sone -lrr:mry
items at prlces lower than can be found at cirriii.rrr s.ucreii+ ?he eiri:c :Ls

limited to a naxi:num profit of lSft b-y Gcrcr:^,.ment reguhtiors and then



maJoribg of the lcbual ;r::J;'. ir:r,1.: i.i retained by the ship and trensfcr:,ecl -"

to tile shipts Wclfare arrd F,ei;:reat,jcr;.furii'lp Tirere_, it is used to prireli:rsr.

athletic ancl other recreation equipmentp pay for subscrip'l;ions to nagazi-nes

and to pay for ?hipts parties,r

}$iS j}*p." Ilaircuts r'u"ill be sched'aled by division Monday througlr

Friday as per ttre folLou.int:

TT.,,M DIVISTi]N
-ltsutrt 

rr-

Ci:,00 nD 0930
093C G' 1_C-13
1C30 ,, i*i:l,J
1300.'r,.' .'1.1' -1,J
l-ii00 K* :i-5i,0
15oo fE, l-5oo

taqndryq Launck5r r.riLl be dc;ne on a d.ai\, l:asis for all Aivisfons,

0perating ecncliticns cf the ship ,rermittiniJs l)ivisional S-aunc'lry pettSr officers

are res:-'onsibLe for delivcry and pick-up of 1aunc1ry bags ancl for distributl-on

of the la.rnCry in the li'"rinrl ccnpartments,r It is stroq1ly reccrutrend.ccl that

you i.nsure that a-l.L c].oSliri.ng sent tc the laundrXr 'be prcper\r stenr;i_Iecl r,ritlr

an effi,cienct stencil inkn

p ?fgPl*lE-Ul"-rygtl$ - Paydays - Pay cht will norinaSly be held. in the

mess clecks on tirc 15th anC 30th clays of the mcntho Several Cays i:efore

payday a money list will ]re t'iosied outsi,:'le shipts offiee that u:.11 show how

much rnoney you har,'e ccming to you. If yc;u bhintc y.;ur pa]r has been comprrted

incorreetl;p, sce the ilisbursing clerk prior to ;;a;r c'laye Papnents can be

nade either cireclc or cbsho liowcver.'., the ilisl:ui:sin51 cleri< shor:l.C be nctified

at least flhree clays pricr to iaydqy'":i,f a u'heck j-.- Cq:si:'edr Il you are on

Leave on.:ayclay a check wiIL'le made out ar,d kept f'or y,:rur re':rrne

31.1*gLlEgU_tq*i-oJL Reeuesrs to regi.ster r:]" i"i-^.rr lL..r'llireir'l:,r r.ir'.11

be reeeived by the clis'.aursin8 eierk betrrcen the 1st airC ljl'c.i: o:l e*ct,,.

montho
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IgF_SIggF.J-oB" The disbursing officer wi-Li be gLad to gi-rre you a[L

the infor'rnati,on ava:..iai.!.e r:egsrdlng your i-ncome and social secu::iry i:,rx

deductionse and will furnish Wibhholding Tax $tatements and tax forms at the

end of, the calendar y'ea:r,1

Safekeepigg DeW*iL:" Deposlts of noney or other arnall valrrables for

aafekeepins csn be made with the dLsbursing of*lcerr

1g


